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Reverend Horton Heat Hash 
House made corned beef sautéed with country 
potatoes, bacon, onions, capsicums, secret spices 
and served with 2 eggs any style.    $20.00

Oliver Cromwell Hash 
Country potatoes sautéed with bacon, house 
made breakfast sausage, onions and mushrooms 
and served with 2 eggs any style, house beans 
and tomato salsa.  Warts extra.     $20.00

Renegades of Hash 
Country potatoes sautéed with mushrooms, 
peppers, onions, blackened corn, and marinated 
grilled tofu then topped with salsa verde, fresh 
pico de gallo, mockamole and served with fresh 
corn tortillas and black beans.  Vegan never 
tasted so good.    $19.00

Jenga Toast 
Brioche toast sticks dipped in our cinnamon and 
vanilla batter and grilled until golden.  We stack them 
high and serve with seasonal fruit compote and real 
maple syrup to dip in.          $17.50

            Add bacon!   $4.00
Cinnamon Girl 
Have you seen the cinnamon rolls go by your table 
yet?  Order one for now, one to split, one to take 
home.   Then come back tomorrow.  They are that 
good.            $6.00

Cowboy Sunday Hotcakes 
Available only on Sundays!  Three huge, fluffy 
buttermilk pancakes.  You get real maple syrup, 
seasonal fruit compote & whipped cream.        $16.50

  Short Stack of 2 Hotcakes!   $11.50

Bizkits and Gravy 
Proper homemade southern buttermilk biscuit -
light, fluffy, buttery.  Sausage country gravy from 
scratch with just a hint of pepper and spice.  
Two fried eggs, a side of country potato hash 
and a nice hoity-toity microgreen salad.  You are 
going to need a nap.  $19.00

    Biscuit + Gravy Only  $10.00

Rock Around the Cluck   
Chicken.  Fried.  Steak.   Tender top sirloin steak 
with a delicious country fried crust.  Topped 
with our creamy sausage gravy and served with 
a side of potato hash and 2 eggs how you like 
them.        $21.00

BurtRito

The breakfast burrito that declined the role 
of Han Solo. 

A huge flour tortilla stuffed with potato hash, fried 
egg, black beans, country sausage, bacon, and 
enchilada sauce.  We wrap it up, grill it and then serve 
it with a little more enchilada sauce, some pico de 
gallo, mockamole, sour cream sauce and a lot of 
attitude.          $19.50

REYNOLDS

HASH

THE  PONDEROSA

Kick It Old School Bennie 
House made buttermilk biscuit piled with heaps of 
crisped bacon then topped with 2 poached eggs 
and the best hollandaise sauce.       $19.50

Some Bennie That I Used To Know 
Huevos Divorciados is Spanish for a bennie fit to 
fix any broken heart.  Our house buttermilk biscuit 
heaped with spicy pulled pork.  One side gets 
sweet and spicy enchilada sauce, the other gets 
tangy verde sauce.  Top with poached eggs, slather 
on the hollandaise and some fresh pico de gallo 
and you are ready to sign the papers.         $20.00

Mushroom Blitz 
Our buttermilk biscuit piled with sautéed 
mushrooms and greens.  A pinch of real truffle salt 
and then we add two poached eggs, and our 
signature hollandaise sauce.      $19.50 

The Fuddy Duddy 
Eggs.  Bacon.  Toast.  Zzzz……………….…….$12.50

A ranch-style breakfast for a Hoss-sized appetite. 

Double-barrel country potato hash, bacon and 
sausage patties, plus two eggs any style, house 
black beans, a heap of sautéed mushrooms, 
tomato salsa, two slices of fresh toast and a sweet 
treat.  Go on, git!                 $26.00

GRAVY
Breakfast

SWEET

Small Bowl $8.00    
Big Bowl $12.00

Seriously delicious soup made fresh with 
seasonal ingredients.  Served with warm 
homemade bread.  Ask your server for what’s 
on!

OR

The best darn chili you will ever try.  Made 
from scratch with all the best stuff.  Comes 
with cornbread.

Make your chili meaty for only $3.00!

8-Bit Fries 
A big pile of hand-cut fries, double 
cooked and served with our house 
Bloody Mary Ketchup and Big Deal 
Sauce.         $9.00                          

The Buzzcocks 
Free range boneless chicken bits 
fried crispy and then tossed in 
your choice of sauce.  How it’s 
done, son.          $14.00

Louisiana Hot Sauce w/ Bleu Cheese Dip 
OR 

Rye Whisky BBQ 

Supafly Nachos 
Corn chips slathered in queso 
cheese sauce, and covered in black 
beans , f resh p ico de ga l lo, 
mockamole, sour cream and 
jalapeños.          $12.50
                      
Add Sloppy José Beef Mince $3.00

Texas Chili Massacre  
Our 8-Bit Fries drowning in cheese 
sauce and house-made chili.  Topped 
with more shreddy cheese, fresh 
pico de gallo and a big dollop of 
sour cream.           $12.50

The Bomb Diggity 
Gooey, cheesy baked spinach and 
artichoke dip.  Served with tortilla 
chips and fresh bread for scooping.  
Perfect for sharing.       $14.00

Locked and Loaded 
Twice cooked pota to sk in s 
seasoned with secret spices, loaded 
with cheese, bacon, and spring 
onions. Served with sour cream and 
sweet chilli sauce.        $12.00
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THE SUN DOG CREED 
We make it all from scratch,  just like the old days.  We bake our own bread every morning.   

We source local, seasonal ingredients, free-range meat and eggs  
and then put a whole lot of love into cooking everything fresh just for you.  

 You won’t find a microwave around here.  It is a labour of love and you can taste it in the food.   
Relax in our quirky diner, trade barbs with our sassy servers, enjoy some of the best coffee in town and  

savour the love we put into every dish.



The Philadelphia Experiment 
Thin sliced sirloin steak sautéed with 
mushrooms, grilled onions, and peppers.  
Served in a fresh baked, butter grilled roll with 
Big Deal Sauce and our signature queso 
cheese sauce.     $21.00
                                                       

Dixie Chick 
Fresh free range chicken breast salad made 
with red onion, granny smith apple, aioli, 
lemon zest and fresh herbs.  All jammed into 
our Stove-Top Stuffing Bread with chicken 
cracklin, aged goat cheese, seasonal greens and 
onion jam.                 $20.00

The Beastmaster 
Dare to slay the beast!  Secret recipe free 
range pork belly, braised low and slow in hard 
cider, topped with green apple and fresh mint 
slaw in a tangy pomegranate dressing, then 
slapped with aioli.       $21.00

SANDWICHES
The. Perfect. Meal.

A half sandwich AND any of our sides. 
 Choose your own adventure.   $16.50

Choose a half sammie: 
Philadelphia Experiment    

Dixie Chick
The Beastmaster 
Trailer Park Pork

The Count
Hey,  Vegan-na Party

Choose a side: 
8-Bit Fries

Mac-n-Cheese
Locked and Loaded    

Buzzcocks
Soup or Chili

EL  MACHETE

A Mexican massacre in a taco bowl.  Crispy 
flour tortilla bowl filled with house black beans, 
Mexican red rice, salsa verde and shredded 
greens with a lime-cilantro vinaigrette.  Topped 
with fresh pico de gallo, blackened corn salsa, 
mockamole & sour cream sauce.      $18.50

Add Sloppy José Beef Mince!  $3.00

The Greatest  
Show on Earth 

Our world famous Mac-n-Cheese.  The cheese 
sauce is so delicious that we have to bring a little 
jug to the table to pour over the top.  Made 
from scratch with FOUR gourmet cheeses and 
then covered with crispy onion straws.  Now sit 
back and watch the show.        $17.00

 Half of the Show   $11.00                                                      

Tender Carne Asada grilled steak and fajita-
style vegetables are over-stuffed into a big 
flour tortilla with Mexican red rice and house 
black beans.  We grill the burrito crispy, cover 
it with delicious enchilada sauce, sour cream, 
mockamole and fresh pico de gallo.      $21.00

Priscilla Burrito 
The vegan burrito that’s takin’ care of business, 
baby.  Stuffed with heaps of fajita-style onion 
and capsicum, roasted seasonal veggies, Mexican 
red rice, house black beans, and our tangy verde 
sauce.  Topped with more verde sauce, 
mockamole & fresh pico de gallo.        $19.50                                                      

TACO  TUESDAY! 
Every Tuesday, Mamacita takes over the Sun 
Dog kitchen to bring you a selection of 
three different tacos on hand-pressed corn 
tortillas (check the specials board or ask 
your server).  Tacos come with a side of 
Mexican red rice and house black beans.  
Don’t even THINK about trying to order 
tacos on any other day.              $21.00
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Each hump day, Sun Dog Diner puts on a Grand 
Re-re-re-Opening with a different burger 
special, from the inane to the insane.  Burgs 
come with with our hand-cut 8-Bit Fries and an 
extra helping of puns.               $24.00                                                      

BLUE  PLATEAll sammies come with a big pile of our hand-cut 8-Bit Fries! 

Trailer Park Pork 
Spicy pulled pork topped with crispy onion 
straws, white-trash slaw, sweet and sour 
pickles and sliced jalapeños all piled on grilled 
Stove-Top Stuffing bread.     $20.00                                                         

The Count 
Our take on the classic Monte Cristo.  Sliced 
ham off the bone and smoked chicken with 
swiss and cheddar cheese, all between three 
layers of brioche bread.  We dip it in french 
toast batter and grill it crispy on the outside 
and melty on the inside.  Lightly dusted with 
icing sugar and served with a side of tart 
raspberry jam for dipping.         $21.00

Hey, Vegan-na Party 
Our fresh baked Stove-Top Stuffing bread, 
slathered with mockamole and refried black 
beans, then filled with enchilada marinated 
tofu, seasonal roasted veggies, slaw & crispy 
onion straws.     $19.50

LITTLE ITALY
THURSDAY

BOB’S BURGER
WEDNESDAY

Chef spent summers in Naples with her 
family, eating and cooking classic Italian 
dishes with the freshest local ingredients.  
Join us on a journey to Italy every Thursday 
and experience fresh, handmade pasta, 
vibrant sauces and hearty meat and seafood 
classics.  $26.00

Our signature achiote-tequila spicy pulled 
pork cooked low and slow, and wrapped up 
in a big flour tortilla with Mexican red rice, 
house black beans and “una poca de gracia.”  
We grill the burrito crispy and top it with 
sour cream, mockamole and fresh pico de 
gallo.  $21.00

RITCHIE VALENS
BURRITO

MAIN EVENT

ELVIS  BURRITO

SALISBURY STEAK  
TV DINNER 

Classic comfort food never goes out of style!  
A tender Angus steak mince patty stuffed with 
bleu cheese and smothered in a rich red wine, 
mushroom and onion sauce.  Comes with garlic 
country-mashed potatoes and seasonal roasted 
veggies.  Foil tray not included.      $25.00                                                

SPECIAL

Vegetarian VeganGluten Free Gluten Free Corn Tortillas Instead!ICONS Signature Dish! Vegan Option Available!


